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î character, and his courtesy to the members of the profession."
In the discharge of bis judicial duties, he was niost uipright and
conscicntioius. but perhaps over-painstaking in seeking to make
bis court a court of equitv and good conscience. He hiated wrong-
doing in the abstract, as distinguished froin wrongness in method
or decision, and sometinies %viat -emred good reasoning and
authority was wasted on himi, as bis mind was alwavs seeking
the ultimate right and an equitable decision as between inan and

4 man. This rnight xiot tend to inmke hlm popular with the pro.
féssion, and mav be ndmitted to have been an elenient of weak-
ness in his character as a judge, but ont- cannot but admire and

4respect the thought that doicinatted his niindi. A sketch of hi-,
life appears in another place.

SPIAJtLL Y INI>t9S fiL IVRITS.

lui the recent case of.lUmiro v. Ilike~, 15 PI.R. 164, Armou-, C .J..
-iffirmed the decision of the Master in Chatuber, rLfusing an order
for a suttimary judg:neut undeItr Rule 73f9, 011 the ground that the
whole of the plaintifi7s claini aws indorseil on the writ was flot the
suliject of a speciail indorsotuut.

The iii losemünt was as follo ws
The plaintiffs claunt is on a mnortgage tlatesi tile i i th day of

Noveniber, .D. i8qo, muade liv the defendant, as Inuvttagor, to
George A. Shaw. as niert>gagee. anud assignt.d by the said (ieorge

AShaw to the plinitiff bw iutltmture ilatef i i th Marchl, i si .
The followîng are the particiflars:

Principal mone% A - - .

I nterest dlue 2n(. N ov, ls 9 2 2.7

13v the ternis of the said inort-gef' on tlefu!iiil paynient of
the interest, the principal bcmsdue. 1>elatidt tuok place in
plymert of the îuterest duei cli the .2f] (lay of Noveinlbsr. A.D).
1$1)2. The plaintiff cla;iinis îuîf'rfs i $Iîo. front i nd Noveînber,
t892- Rt the rate of -evtln lxvr ce t., ( . 10 $2 -275 1't thv rate of
si pe'r cent.. uni il 'titi guunt.

The Mzk,,tter M Ciatuberg W41~ that thc. writ %va stfficientiv
indfr-A4' si) fa is the' sett1'îg firthi of thei eiveiiaflt for the paymfent

of the amount 4 thi: mlortkyage w~as clinceilei. but lic heki the in-
doinent dletective a;s a specîal iii-inrspenft for oînrtting to Mtate


